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OVER LEGISLATION

Three Parties to Attempt Win-
ning of New York Before
Climax In 1 9 16 Cumes.

Any Person Can Petition for
Passage of Measure Which

He Can Offer Himself.

Daniels Believes Mexican Fed-
erals Have Met All De-
mands Issued by Mayo.

WHITIHAN ]'IGHT:S PLAiN.

Eye Witnesses for Both Sides
Give Conflicting Ver-

sions of Rosenthal
Murder. DEMOCRATS LOSE POWERMANY BILLS FOR FLAG SALUTED BY TROOPS?HOPPER

New York, April H.-Counsel f<Jrthe four
gunmen doomed to die at Sing Sing prison
<InMonday for the murder ot Herman Ros-
enthal today made a final plea for their
clients ',efore Supreme Court Justice John
W. Goff.
The justice, who had presided at the trial.

agreed last night to this eleventh hour pro-
cedure on the representation of counsel that
new evidence had been discovered tending to
show that the prisoners were not the real
murderers
District Attorney Whitman, hurrying back

from Chicago, appeared to oppose the mo-
tion for a new trial.
Carl Dresner, a bartender and signer of

an affidavit, stating that he had seen the
now notortcus informers, ••Bridgie" Web-
ber, HarryVallon, and others speeding away
In the automobile from the scene of the
Rosenthal murder, \, as called to the stand.

Dresner Tells of Murder.
Dresner said that on the morning of July 13.

1912, he was standing on the corner of Fiftieth
street and Seventh avenue from 1 o'clock
untll shortly before 2 o'clock a. m. This was
three days before the murder. He said he
saw Jack ROFe,Webber, and Vallon in front
of a caff, and heard Rose urge Webber and
Vallon to "nut it over on " Rosenthal when
the latter should emerge rrom the place with
his wife.
ComIng down to the time of the murder,

Dresner swore that he was standing on the
steps of the Elks' club, which Is diagonally
across the street from the Hotel Metropole,
when he heard shots and then a gray car
raced by hIm in Forty-third street. Sam
Schepps was on the running board and In the
car he saw Webher, Val lon, and Shapiro.
Two other men were In the car, said the wit-

ness, but they were not any of the gunmen
now in Sing Sing.

Feared Gunmen; Kept Silent.
Dresner said he told Policeman James Kelly

what he knew during the week Becker was
convicted. He insisted Llra t at first he had
kept silent about the matter because he had
been In fear of his life. He had lost that fear
now, he added.
District Attorney Whltrna n tried to get the

witneSS to tell just who he was frald would
Id.l irn. Drcsn r said there were" ple';ty
of people" In New York to be afraid at. He
was unable, however, to give any names. '
••I was taking no chance with New York

gunmen and stray burlets;" he explained.
••"\Vhy didn't you come to me and tell me

th6 story?" asked the district attorney.
••Why." Dresner said, ••If I had gone to

you and told that I'd never even had a chance
to get out of the Crfrnina.l court building
without being shot. I doubt whether I would
have heen allve fifteen minutes after I started
to tell you the story. Jack Rose's friends
would have put it over on me quick."

Witness Testifies for Gunmen.
The next witness was William E. Burwell,

a professional billiard player of Waterbury,
Conn. Like Dresner, Burwell stuck to the
text of his affidavit, made public yesterday.
which described how he had seen Rosen-
thal shot down. The witness was shown
plctur ea of the four gunmen, and he swore
that the man he saw fire at Rosenthal was
not among the four.
Before beginning his cross examination

Dlatrtct .Attorney Whitman instructed five
men in the court room to stand up. ••Do you
know these men? " he asked.
••I do," said Burwell. ••They are Con-

necticut policemen. I have known them all
six years or more:'
Mr. Whitman then plunged into the wtt-

ness' police record. Under questioning Bur-
well admitted he had been arrested many
times. He said he realized he would be asked
about his police record, but that he knew
he had Important evidence and that It was
his duty to come forward and present It.

Describes Rosenthal's Slayer.
Justice Goff asked Burwell for a mfmute

description of the man he saw shoot at Ro-
sent hal. Burwell eald the man was about
5 feet 8 Inches tall, of medium build. had a
dark, soft hat on, and was ••sharp faced."
He didn't know whether the man had a high.
sharp nose, such Ml Harry Vallon has.
Samuel Kalrna.nson, fO']merly a clerk in an

east side store, next was called,. He testified
tha.t he and a friend were walking 'n Forty-
third str-eet near the scene of the murder
when they heard shots. A man with a
smoking revolver bumped into him, he sa.ld.
He was shown a photograph of Harn' Vallon
and ldemtified It as the man who had held
the revolver. Mr. Whltma<n's cros"" examl·
nation faUed to shame this testimony.

Weakness of Oix and Sulzer Scandal
Place Them in Almost Hope-

less Condition.

Decision of Court Used to Prevent
Progress on Proposals Which

Are lovali "

Dictator Issues Formal Statement
in Which He Expresses Regret

Over Arrests.

WHITMAN FAVORITE OF PEOPLEA SEMBLY MEMBERS KEPT BUSY SPAIN ASKS FOR AID OF AMERICA

[BY A ElTAFl1' C01'tRESPONDENT.]
New York, April 1l.-[Special.l-The Em-

pire state w III t>e the center of poll tical ac-
tlv!ty In all three parties from n w until
the 1916 prpslaential election
A few years ago It was confidently ad

serted that the center of political act vlty
had moved to the Mississippi valley. How-
ever, recent developments point to the fact
that Bryan has lost his lI!elol"1ghold on
the affectiOns of the Democrats. The Pro
gressive Republicar s-Hadley, Borah. C m-
mlns, LaFollette-who were so strong be-
fore the last presidential election, seem to
have steadily lost in infiuence a, d In r Plio
tatlon since they have been in the minority
in the senate.
The Progressive party has produced no

tlgures of national caliber, excepting Theo
dore Roosevelt of New York.

Democrats Have Lost Favor.
.All the men who show evidence of devel-

oping sufficient strength for preeidentla
timber are in New York and In New Jerse)
It Is almost Inevitable that the Republlcan

party will come back to power In New Yor •
state next fall. Four years of Democrat e
misrule has disgusted the electorate of N
York state. The first Dem ra.tic go ern ,
Dix, was an utterly- colorless man who a.
ser-ted himself only When h lost hIs temper.
Succeeding him carne Suizer: In hts br ch

with Te.mmany he was hop;' essly
smirched, and wltn him the cause of radical
democracy. .At the same t me 'I' m y
Hall was still further discre I'd
A prominent Democra.tlc polttician ha e

Umated th New York' ote as being 40
cent Repu !lcan, 80 per cent Democrat c
20 per cent Progr esslve, and 10 per cent "
dependent In recent years the Reput
have not been able to register ew';
party vote, which accounts for the> "'J

cra ttc victories. The coming year, howe
It Is expected that the Republicans will po I
their whole vote and the vote of the Ir e-
penderits as well.

Whitmar. a Strong Figure.
This prophecy is based upon the unpopu-

larity of the Democratic party and the av II
abIlity of District Attorney Whitman as a.
gubernatorial candidate.
Mr. Whitman Is, beyond question, the

strongest political figure In the state of Nev.
York, excepting possibly Roosevelt, wf s
less popular in New Y"'rkthan elsewhe e.
To his extraordtnarv record of achiever en

as a graft and murder prosecutor, Mr Vhlt-
man adds the sentiment \\ h.ch comes fr m
having been unjustly deprlved of the norn
nation for fusion mayor of N ew York. ,'V .
man was the logical candidate to be put u
against Tammany, but jealousy ot Progr s.
sive politicians, combined with astute rna,
neuverfng by the Wilson Democrats, ob-
tained the nomination for Mitchel. This vic-
tory turned out badly for both Progr-esstv
and WIlS{)nDemocrats In tha . it made Whi
man more popular, and In that Mitchel s e 5
to have had or to have made all entente wit
Mr. Hearst.

Hearst May Seek St'nate •
Mr. Hear-st I~ li,<kelyto be the Democratte

candlate for senator. He can onlv obtai
this nomlnatlon, of course, by Winning th ••
primary vote from the WlIson Democrats
the state, but his per sistence rn opr s nlf
President Wilson's administration at every
turn has made him the natural leader of al
elements hostile to the executt ve.
"\VlIsonleaders charge a rapprochement be

tween Mr. Hearst and 'I'amrna ny Hall, basing
their allegation on the fact that the Hearst
papers have not attacked Tammany Han
since the mayoralty election.
If the administration D'-Olo<:rats are cor

rect In their diagnosis, they show great
acuteness, because to an outsid€r there ap-
pears no particular reaS<Jnwhy Mr. Hearst
or anyone else sho·~ld be attacking Tammanv
Hall bptween elections. However, Tammany
Hall is definitely committed against Wllso
and wlll be found with whatever candidate
is the anti-Wllson candidate.

Wilson Men Want Root Seat.
The 'Wilson supporters are anXious to put

II 'VVllsonDemocrat In Senat<Jr Root's sea
next March, to do which they have to w n
both the pI"imaries and the el('~tlon. "\Vlth
this In mind they are talking of II coalition
with the Progressives, wher('by the Dem
crats will indorse a Progressive for gov rnor
and the Progressives Indor&ea Wilsen Dem-
ocra.t for senator.
This, they believe. would be the cleverest

kind of politics, because a Progressive "an-
dldate for governor would not have to bear
the onus of the Democrats' mlsgoveTnmen't
tn New York state, and would be of n~)p -
litlcal danger to the administration A com-
bination whereby a Democrat would run for
governor, and a Progressive for senator
might result in the d€feat of thl) Democrat c
candidate for governor, and toe certain' or
the election of a Progre.sive or a Rep 'bh-
can to the senate, either of whom. of C<Jure
would be opposed to the Wilson adminlstra
tlon.
It Is not considered easy, howev"r, to g~t

II high class Progressive to run against 'Whit-
man, as the latter is bound to be the "reform"
candidate.
"'Nhy Tammany Indorsed Whitman.
An sttempt will be made to attack V\lut •••

on the grounds that h acc' 'ted th . Tam-
mlWYmdonement {ur d IItr t at or oeyI_

Washington, D. C" April 1l.-SecretalY
Daniels today expressed the belief that the
Mexican Federals at Tampico had complied
with all the demands of Rear Admiral Mayo
for rc paration for the arrest of American
marrnes.
Rear Admiral Mayo reported that after the

marines were released upon his demand, he
gave the Huerta commander twenty-four
hours to salut the Amerrcan colora as an
apology. The time expired at 6 o'clock last
ntght.
The official report reoetvo I today did not

say whether the demand had boon complied
With, but Secretary Daniels interpreted press
dispatches saying the Mexican commander
had apologtzed as meaning he had complied
with Rear .Admiral Mayo's demand.

Sends Statement of Huerta.
Cha rg e O'Shaughnessy officially reported

Gen. Huerta's apology for the arrest and de-
tention of the marines and forwarded a copy
of a statement issued by Huerta.
Mr. Bryan would not comment on the state-

ment but Will 11.\\art a full report of all of the
circumstances before announcing whether
Huerta's explanation will satisfy this g<Jvern-
ment.
Desplte the state department's renewed

protest agarnst whol sale expulsion of Span-
iards from Mexico. Consul Hamm reported
today that Gen. Villa had reiterated his order
that all Spaniards must leave the section
'r" r Ii" c n ir ol, H alao r ports confisca-
tion of some Spa nrsh proper-ties.
Lat eat offic at advlc were summa.rlzed In

this at ,COl nt:
Chaotic condit ons at Torreon are re-

por-ted to t state department but the
commander' In chief of the forces cccu-
p, ing tl e district has promised that all
for rgn pronerty Shall he protected.
It is Insisted, however, that all Spaniards

mu.t leave the section under h is control
and confiscat.ons of the abandoned prop-
ert y ha \ e occurr-ed,

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S A WAY
-Chicago's New Motto.

DY H. W. POOR.
'3~;:;=~:;; The movement for

the initiative and
referendum is on in
Massachusetts and
may "ucceed. But
its proponents there
lire barred from one
argument which in
other states may be
one of their best;
they cannot truth-

fully say that in l\lassachusetts at the
present time the 'Public nt large is unable
o g t eonsideration for and discussion of
i II pro osals for legislation, whatever they
r
In no other state does the public have

freer a ~ess to the legislature and a
vie v of the way the legislative
go round than in Massachusetts,
roo her sta te, by the same token,
(eli:sla re work harder for its--Iegls. rturo mf'ets ('very year early
Ja iuary, uti I' e session lasts

he mid ,(' f June or later. Tn
Iy 27 w s the fi al day, an I not

1 05 has tne se iOll ended before
.lune. 'I'lle state prlma rles come in Sep-

r, <;0 August sees the politlcnl pot
otly, find then Col'ow" the elec-

t on camr a ign and aft r that the quiet
, n of the caI'didates for president
senate or SPEaker of the house.

t're life of a :\lassachusetts legis-
t' i j n: ton£' tl ing after another.

glliJ~ round of activity, to be sure,
r.o- whollv caur d by the freedom of in-

, tr duct'on for p titlons for legislation and
the rull consi loration which such peti-
tion a r accor I. but that certainly has
mu-l to d w 'th th length of the session.

h right f petition, of course, IS a
r nstltutlonal rhd t, but it does not carry
ith it any further obligation on the legis-

I tire than to receive the petition. Yet
1- it!! sel! imposed rules and customs the
legl lature does do a great deal more than
thi ••

HOYNE'S OFFICE
AND POLICE SPLIT

waiters who were w Itriesses to thp murder
and to Ollie Davts and Roy Jones on Wednes-
day night, within forty-five minutes after
the shooting. All said the murder had taken
place outside the caff, and the murdered man
had been carried through a side door Into
the care upper room.
Mr. Sulllvan declared the witnesses had

changed their stories and said the murder
took place on the imide.

ORDERS TR,~.\CTION
INQUIRY BY CITY

Assistant State's Attorney Sul-
livan Says .Jones' Place

'Vas Shielded

lUaJor "Trites Traeger to In-
vestigate All Books of

City Railway •
Statement by State Department.

The s e.....t: c e ar tme.nt summartz ed Cha.rge
O'Shaughnes,sy's repr83entations and Huer-
ta s act to I in it I stat merit:
"A t ng upon instructions from the state

departmc-it, the American cha.rge in Mexico
cit)· represented to the Mexican foreign of-
fice the extr-eme E, Iousness of the situation
growlrig out or the detention of United
Stat s marines by Mexioan Federals at
TampICO. .A persona! explan attori of the
gravity of the occurrence was made by Mr.
O'ShaughmCfsy to Gen. Huerta himsejf, who
s.ta.ted ;
" , That in view of the fact that the charg~

d'affaires of the United States had heard
that the whaleboat in which the American
sailors were was flying the Arne! lean ftag, an
In veat.iga.tton will be made to establIsh the
respo,nlSiblllty of Col. Hinojosa, and that, If
the investigation should develop a great re-
sporis.tt iltty on the part of Col. Hinojosa, the
penalty applicable to the case would be im-
posed by the competent legal authorities.

Places Blame on Subordinate.
••Gen. Huerta also stated that in accord

with the line of conduct which the gov-
ernment of Mexico has always follow ed
In the fulfillment of its duties of an interna-
tional character regarding all nations, It
deplor es w hat has occurred in this case,
which has grown out of nothing more than
the misunderstanding of a subordinate offl-
Cial.
"His superior officer at once proceeded to

point out that the occurrence was uninten-
tional and he imposed upon Col. Hinojosa.
disciplinary punishment within the author-
ity of Gen. Zaragoza."

Charges Police Were Supine.
•• T'he raId by the state's attorney's office

was necessary because the police have done
nothing," said Mr, Sulilvan. " Tlber('was only-
one way to get at the bottom of this murder
and that was to go down there and take the
whole bunch into custody. 'I'h ey were anx-
Ious enough to tallt when they saw It was a
case of going\ to jail or telling what they
knew.
••",,'e are going to clean out the gunmen in

the city. The police did nothing when Thomas
Faltlb, Jimmy Kelley, and Pat Canary were
slain This gunman killing has got to stop."
Ch lef Gleason resented the attacks of the

state's attorney's office on the pollce depart-
ment.
"The state's attorney's office is not run-

ning the police department," he said. ••If
Mr. Sulllvan has any charges to make agialrist
any officer of the Twenty-second street dis-
trict I would be glad to have him make them
to me. Capt. Ryan Is going about the clearing
up of the case In a businesslIke way and he
wlll make a full report to me In a few days."

HUKT IN LEVEE DISTRICT" AUDIT FIRjI GETS BUSY.

An open breach between tho> police de-
partment and the state's attorney's office
developed yesterday as a result of the Isaac
Heriag ow murder In Roy Jones' caff, dive
at ~037 Vabash avenue, Charges were made
by Assistant State'. Attorney Michael Sui-
Uvan that the police had failed to produce
the facts in the murder and had attempted
to show It took place <Inthe outside instead
of the inside ')f the levee dive.
Detectlves from the state's attornev's <Jmce

were sent through the district In an effort
to find Kitty l!'ltzgibbvns and her associate.
James F'ra.nche, known to levee habitues
as ••Duffy, the Goa.t"
The search of the o ld levee by the state's

attorney's detectives followed the stories of
waiters and other witnesses who were seized
In a raid <In Jones' place late Friday night.

Victim Threatened to Squeal.
Inquiry developed that lIenagow was shot

as he started to rise from a table In Jones'
care. DUff, shot him because he threatened
to violate the unwr-itten law of gunmen-to
squeal.
Hena.gow knew Duffy and other gunmen of

the ddst.rlct. He was famlliar With their op-
erations and in the quarrel In the care he bad
accused another member of the gunmen
gang, a fri~'nd of Duffy, of •. sn!tchlng."
Duffy res<mted the charge.
"I'll 'sl1ltch' <In the wh<Jlegang," Hena-

Wowsaid.
••I'll fix you so you never will ' snitch' on

anyone," Duffy retorted. Henagow started
to rise. There was a shot and Henagow
dropped to the fioor. DUl'fyand the woman
ran out through a side door Waiter- car-
ried the wound d man upstairs to a room
which Is used after c1a.smghours.

Another Woman Sought.
Detectives from the state's attorney's office

11.190searched for another woman sald to
have been a member <Jfthe party In Jones'
place. The police of the Twenty-second
street district have falled to produce her.
She is wanted as a witness.
Alden Brown and Percy Heller, waiters in

the caff, dive at the t,me of the murder, are
held in custody as witnesses. They are at
the Bradley hotel. 'Villiam Cairo, another
walter, i8 held, according to Sulllvan. "be
cause he refused to tell the truth."
The cafl! entertainera, porters, and negro

emp!oY~s, as well as Roy Jones and Ollle
Davis, wer~ released by the state's attor-
ney's office.
Duffy, who was to g!\'e himself up, has left

the city, It is said. Attorney Charles E. E"b-
stein, who was retained by telephone to
defend him, said he had not heard from his
client.
Mr. Sulllvan told reporters an effort would

be made to Indict an attOTney for attempting
to suborn perJury in connection with t.hewi t-
nesses In the Henagow murder.
The assistant stato's attorney ~aid the

witness had been told to Fay the ki:Ung
t00k place Qutf'ico the cafl'. The att rney
to whom h reff'rred is said to have" Ited
thf'm t e day after the mUrl er.
A reporter tor TWil TlUj3UNlil talked to the

Mayor Har rtson has ordered an in" cst iga-
tlon of ••all ooks, \ ouchers, and records"
of the south s de traction lines 0 determine
the accuracy of their- annual reports for the
year end ed Jan. 31 The mayor gave his or-
der in a letter recelv eo yestprday by Con-
troller Traeger, who at once engaged the
audit finn of Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co.
Just how exter.stve the inquir-y is to be has

not been gfven out. If it Is to delve Into the
charges made tr-ree yeans ago by Ald. Culler-
ton and last year by Ald. Kunz, it is probable
that the Imestlgatlon will extend back to
1006. If the mqutry is to relate to only one
year, It wlll probably be nothing more than
a renewal of the dispute over certain minor
charges on the books.

--THE present system ot procedure was
adopted in 1893 and haa not since

b en materially changed. Before that
time, as now, petitions were introduced
freely, but they were not, a8 now, neces-
s rily aecompuuled by a draft of the bill
sought. The prevnillng custom then was
to refer the petition with an ••order of 10-

qulrr," to a committee, calling on that
committee to look into th e merits of the
qur-stion and, If It favored legislation, to
drart a bill or resolve.

It was evidently possible for a commit-
. tee to misunderstand the purport of ll.

eti ou, often carele sly rlrawn, and ro
deaft I gislation differeut from that sought.
It t I time, too, for the committees to
00 all th!R, and 'n the, nature of things it
'Vall pot W1tlJ the bill was drafted and
('ame up before the hOllse or "enate that
fmy one knew what legislation was pro-
r,oserl. So the public complained of being
left in the dark.

-ow it i reql1ired that a copy of the
proposed bill accompany each petition...•..

WEATHER FORECAST.
ChIcago and vIcInity: Generally fair Sunday.
somewhat warmer Sunday, moderate northwest
breezes becoming variable.

Tlltnols; Generally fair Sunday, colder In east and Barrow, Wade, Guthrie & Co. alrr-ady have
."uth portions, warmer in north portion sunday., made one investtgatton of the receipts and

expenditures and reperted:
., We examined the recorded recelpta and

satisfied ourselves that all income has been

Iproperly accounted for, except the Interest
on deposits which has been retained by the
company, there being substituted therefor In-
terest calculated on a basis of 2 per cent
per annum on the daily net earnings, in
accordance with the rulmg of the board of
llupervlaing engineers.
" V\'e examined vouchers for expenditures

and foujild all such expend,tures to be proper
payments m behalf of the partnership ac-
count, except a. payment of $7,455.19 Income
tax on the company's bond interest coupons,
which should have been paid by the c<Jmpany
Instead of being paid from partnership funds
and $2,358 for expense In connection with
defense of certam alleged violations <Jfcity
<Jrdlnances, which. according to a rullng of
the corporation counsel, should be made
frum the compa.ny funds."

One Report Already Made.

World History
In the Making CARRANZA LEAVES JUAREZ.

Juarez. Mexico. Aprilll.-Gen Venustlano
Carranza, his milItary staff, memberll of his
cabinet, and a larg,e number of clerks left
today for Chihuahua, the new provisional
capita'.
A plIot train wIth a guard <Jf4Vllsold'iers

left last m",ht to clear the way for the "hlef
of the revolutl0n and ot11cial reSidence and,
executive offices are awaiting him at Chi-
huahua. and with his office force on the scene
there will be sca.rceiy an interruption of the
workings or tlie provision a; government.

Is reflected with spirit and au-
thority in the Foreign News
Section of The Tribune today.
Read Observer's fine story of
Hawaii, the melting pot of the
nations.
Post yourself on the awakening
of the people of Japan to their
need ofprogressive government.
Let a famous Gennan Special-
ist tell you of the wonderful
work ofradium in curing cancer.
Visit Berlin with Frederick
William Wile and sense the
vivid lifeof the Kaiser's ca .tal.
Travel to far off Afgham3tan
and wibess the Ameer's strug-
gle with the forces of anarchy
in his vast domain.
Look for the stories of T. P.
O'Connor, Ex-Attache, Frank
G. Carpenter and the London
Times experts.

WHO HAD SECOND POSITION
ON LAST TICKET WITH TAFT?

Speaker Puts Memory Test and Then
Can~ot GiV'e Name When Called On
Himself,IT Is not literally true, as \!ometimes said,

t at anJ <'ltizen ('an introduce petitions
f r le islahon. PetItions can be presented
( l~' l>y members of the legisluture, but
I at mPRns oo[~ tbat the signatur of some
E':n1Jr i required on the petition which

mpunies the proposed bill, and such
sigllRturn is the easiest thing in the world

tf) btaln.
In the ordinary course of eVents, one'lI

llwn mrm er is glad to put his name to
uny peition. wbatever it may be, simply

IDlltter of courtesy, for he is not
111nhfiecI , Ith 11 pE'tition so pres~nted Rnd
t und"r no obligation to support it. In-
d ed. in ill:Ling a petition, a member may
n ke it < lellr that he intends to oppose
Ii 1I ure in committe" and. if n~ed be,
III tbf' fl ,( l' But he signs it just the
me. or meilr fly el'll' would.
'be sp akiT !l' s the bills rea'd to the
UIIe-- I h r HII g tRking up tb~ gr ater

lla.&"Q 4, c:olumll. 1.)

ASKS AID FOIt SPANIARDS.
MADRID, Spam, April n.-The Spanish

foreIgn minister today asked Col. Joseph E.
"\VilIard, United States ambassador to Spain,
to request the government at Washlllgton
to intervene in favor of the 1,000 Spanish
subjects expelled from 'roneon.
According to ()fficial news receIved by the

Spanish cabinet from MexIco the expelled
Spaniards are in a critical situation and the
government dedded to apptoach the Umtea
Stat('s government In ti,dr oehaIr inotver.1-
ent!y of the measures Spam is taking to bring
her subjects back to their own country.

Order Follows Comment.
In addition the accountants attached cer-

tain statements up<Jn the oorroctness of
which they gave no opinion, upon the advice
of the city law department, regarding their
duties. Controller Traeger said the mayor's
order was the result of the above comment
by the a.:,co'mtants. It Is understood they
will decide what they will investigate.

Oakliand, Cal., Aprllll,-V. U Lawrence, an
Oakland bu-Iness man. was talking to the
Rotary club cf this city about advertIsing1.
••If you want to get rpsu!ts," he said, " you

must advertlse continuously. The publlc
forgJets. Just to prove thie to )"OU,I wlll give
a pl"i~ to an)' man here who can tell me off-
hand who was President Taft's runnIng me.te
at the last election. I'll venture there isn't a
man her'" who can remem'ber the name, 11.1-
Ul.0"gh It was a household word with all of
us at the tln1U."
The s'peaker pausea ,y!:JHe the 100 men 1nthe

room pondered. Fin.all)· sorne one asklCd.
·'!Do you know yourself who It was'/"
Lawrence lallglhed. "I do not," he admit-

tEd. "I lntendoed to call up one of the news-
papers t<Jfind out, but I forgot.
The Question remained unanswered.

HUNT FOR MISSING MAN VAIN.
Saal ch of Illinois Mine for L. R. Pat-

mont, Milwaukee, Wis., Edioor
Develops No Clew.

GIRL'S ASSAILANT MUST HAN'G.
Danville. Ill., .Aprll I.-No trace of the

whereabouts of Louie R. Parmont, newspaper
editor and" dry" worker of Milwaukee, Wis.,
who dlsappea red from "\Vestvllle, near here,
March 31 has as yet been discovered. Two
mmers volunteered to enter the shaft of an
abandoned mine this morning, but found
nothing J. ,V. Starks, state mine Inspector of
the F' nh di~trlct, has volunteered to enter
the 8ha.ft and the attempt will probably be
madoe Sund8¥.

Vic Gueringer, Who with Five Other
Men Attacked Kansas City Nurse,

Is Demed New Trial.

A Journalistic
Achievement

Kan~as City, Mo , April 11--Vic Gueringer,
conVicted a v,eek ago of parbcipatmg with
five other men m an attack upon Mrs. Ger-
trude Sh dler, a nurse, was denlpd a new trial
today and s ntenced: to be hanged May ::8,
DeU.

Burns U:UJ Nili(J>f Wl~tehman.
Andrew Bloom, who was 68 years old and lived

at 2317 West went -third str{'(':t, {:lcd at the
count~~ hosr ltal yesterday () burns received on
Ap il 4, hUe he wa~ a night watchman a.t 2531
W&8tEighteenth streit, lis tllr.w bonzln. into• •••••••
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